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Abstract. Ironworkers frequently perform heavy lifting tasks in teams of two or four workers. Team lifting could potentially 
lead to a higher variation in peak lumbar compression forces than lifts performed by one worker, resulting in higher maximal 
peak lumbar compression forces. This study compared single-worker lifts (25-kg, iron bar) to two-worker lifts (50-kg, two iron 
bars) and to four-worker lifts (100-kg, iron lattice). Inverse dynamics was used to calculate peak lumbar compression forces. 
To assess the variability in peak lumbar loading, all three lifting tasks were performed six times. Results showed that the vari-
ability in peak lumbar loading was somewhat higher in the team lifts compared to the single-worker lifts. However, despite this 
increased variability, team lifts did not result in larger maximum peak lumbar compression forces. Therefore, it was concluded 
that, from a biomechanical point of view, team lifting does not result in an additional risk for low back complaints in iron-
workers.  
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1.  Introduction 
Low back injuries are very common among con-
struction workers [1]. This is probably due to high 
mechanical loading of the spine involved in tasks 
frequently performed during work such as manual 
lifting  [2]. 
In the Netherlands, ironworkers lift loads up to 
100kg. When a load is lifted by one worker, loads up 
to 25-kg are allowed by the Dutch labor inspectorate. 
Consequently, a 50-kg load should be lifted by two 
workers and a 100-kg load by four workers. Al-
though the average mass lifted by each worker is the 
same in all three kinds of lifts, one could expect that 
lifts with multiple workers (team lifting) result in a 
more variable peak lumbar loading (i.e. higher 
maximum peak lumbar loading), because the distri-
bution of the mass over the workers in team lifting 
depends on the timing and speed of the lifting motion 
of each worker.  
The objective of the current study was to investi-
gate if the within-subject variability in peak lumbar 
loading was higher during team lifting compared to 
lifts performed by a single person. 
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Before participating in the present biomechanical 
laboratory experiment, all ironworkers signed an in-
formed consent. Due to the limited measurement 
volume, the biomechanical loading could only be 
assessed for one ironworker at a time. For each iron-
worker that was measured (experimental ironworker), 
three others participated in the team lifts during the 
experiment (co-ironworker). In total, ten experimen-
tal ironworkers participated in the study: mean (SD) 
age, stature, weight and years of work experience 
were 31 (8) years, 180 (8) cm, 80 (13) kg and 11 (9) 
years, respectively. 
2.2. Lifting tasks 
The ironworkers performed three lifting tasks that 
are frequently observed at the workplace (Figure 1):  
 
1 lifting a 25-kg load, one iron bar, alone (single-
worker lift),  
2 lifting a 50-kg load, two iron bars, in a team with 
one other ironworker (two-worker lift),  
3 lifting a 100-kg load, an iron lattice, in a team 
with 3 other ironworkers (four-worker lift). 
 
To be able to assess the within-subject variability in 
peak lumbar loading, all three lifting tasks were per-
formed six times by each experimental ironworker.  
For the two-worker lifts, the experimental ironworker 
performed two team lifts together with each of the 
three co-ironworkers (six lifts total). For the four-
worker lifts, the experimental ironworker performed 
six lifts in a team together with all three co-
ironworkers. Between trials, co-ironworkers rotated
 
position such that each co-ironworker lifted the iron
 
lattice two times at the opposite diagonal corner with
 
respect to the experimental ironworker.  
2.3. Biomechanical analysis 
Lower-body kinematics, ground reaction forces and 
anthropometrics were measured and used in a 3D 
inverse dynamics model [3] to calculate lumbar mo-
ments. Subsequently, based on these lumbar mo-
ments, the peak lumbar compression forces was cal-
culated for each lift using regression equations re-
ported by van Dieën & Kingma  [4].  
2.4. Statistics 
For each task performed by each individual worker
 
(six lifts), the mean peak lumbar compression force, 
the within-subject variability in peak lumbar com-
pression force (standard deviation over the six lifts) 
and the maximum peak lumbar compression force 
was calculated. Significance of the differences be-
tween the single-worker lifts and each of the team
lifts (two-worker and four-worker) were tested with 
paired t-tests. 
3. Results 
Comparable mean peak lumbar compression 
forces were found for the single-worker and two-
worker lifts, while lower mean peak lumbar com-
pression forces (about 8%) were found for the four-
worker lifts (Figure 2, left). The team lifts resulted in 
a somewhat higher variation in peak lumbar com-
pression (only significant for two-worker lifts). (Fig-
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ure 2, centre). However, the effect was small and did 
not result in the maximum peak compression forces 
to become higher in the team lifts compared to the 
single-worker lifts (Figure 2, right). 
4. Discussion 
In line with previous research  [5, 6], the current 
study found lower mean lumbar compression forces 
in the team lifts in which the workers were facing 
each other (four-worker lifts). This is probably be-
cause ironworkers exerted horizontal forces towards 
the body in this condition, resulting in moments 
counteracting the lumbar extension moment. In the 
single- and two-worker lifts this was not feasible 
because in this condition there was no co-worker 
present that could counteract these horizontal forces. 
Therefore, it is not surprising that the single- and 
two-worker lifts resulted in comparable mean peak 
lumbar loading [7]. With respect to the variability in 
peak lumbar compression forces, we indeed found 
more variability in the team lifts compared to the 
single-worker lifts (only significant for the two-
worker lift). However, despite this increased variabil-
ity, team lifts did not result in larger maximum peak 
lumbar compression forces. 
In conclusion, from a biomechanical point of view, 
team lifting does not result in an additional risk for 
low back complaints in ironworkers. 
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Fig 2. Effect of team lifting on mean peak lumbar compression (left), variation in peak lumbar compression (cen-
tre) and maximal peak lumbar compression (right). * indicate significant differences between the single-worker 
lifts and the team lifts (two-worker, four worker). 
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